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About This Game

SoulHunt is a ‘Hide ‘n Seek’ multiplayer game.
A set of skills and mechanics offer a wide range of hiding and hunting experiences, be or feel the thrill of the Soulhunt.
7ad7b8b382 
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Title: SoulHunt
Genre: Action, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
WinterCell Studios
Publisher:
WinterCell Studios
Release Date: 23 Dec, 2016

Minimum:

OS: Microsoft Windows XP

Processor: 2 ghz

Memory: 2 GB RAM

DirectX: Version 9.0

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 1 GB available space
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login. soulhunt demo. soul hunters guide. soulhunter heroes charge. soul hunt descargar para android. soul hunt apk android.
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No one is playing this game.. If you got no friends, you won't really play this since the servers are dead.... The game is like a
standalone version of Prop Hunt in Garry's Mod except every kind of hunter has unique powers and the hiders have ways to
mess with the hunters, a lot of fun with friends. I wouldn't buy if you play online by yourself as the game is old and not that
many people play it anymore.. Very fun with friends, but servers are dead. Nobody plays..... ever.. like prophunt but bad. the
game is crap it won't let you do anything and when u finally are able to chose your charictor it doesn't let you play. i have lots of
lags and i did not enjoy playing. i have lots of lags and i did not enjoy playing. El juego está muy chulo y te echas unas risas
seguro, el problema es que no juega nadie, podrían añadir bots paea multiplayer o que el juego sea más barato para que la gente
lo compre.
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Pros:
-fun party game with friends.
-actually become objects instead of copying them.
-haunt ability to trick seekers as to what object you actually are.
-good sized maps not too big not too small.
Cons: (this is early access so things like bugs, graphic quality and amount of maps are excluded)
-abilities can be confusing at times
-not enough variety in props
-clown seeker abilities are mediocre
-reaper seeker invisibility can be overpowered. A great game to play with friends! Very simple and easy to learn/pickup.
My friends and I have played this game since the alpha on its original website, spending nights up just fooling around. Glad to
see it finally on Steam with a bunch of new features.

The seekers each having their own abilities was an awesome feature, and the new possession for souls to fool seekers is a great
addition! The maps are great and I can't wait to see what more can come of the items for each seeker/hider.

I did a lets play:
https://youtu.be/bryHR2WvNy0. i have lots of lags and i did not enjoy playing. I need Friends on this game.Good game
. El juego está muy chulo y te echas unas risas seguro, el problema es que no juega nadie, podrían añadir bots paea multiplayer o
que el juego sea más barato para que la gente lo compre.. I love this game and have done a few videos on it. 
https://youtu.be/XDu0ANnPFtQ
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